Ranchers Invited to Be At Screw Worm Control Meet
Friday; Film to Be Shown

Contracts Let for Two County Highway Jobs

Senior Class to Present Comedy

Two FHA Groups Complete Stamps for Norway Project

Carthage Teachers To Continue Study Course
Robbie's FOOD KING

HOT DOGS
Peaches 4 for $1

VELVEETA
TUNA
FLOUR
BREAD
PUNCH

HAMS
CREAM CHEESE
DELICIOUS SMOKED PICNICS

BACON

MONEY SAVERS

BISCUITS 5c

Robbie's Food King
Rand Drug

Revolutionary Engineering Breakthrough...

The All New MOTOROLA Tartan 19

Check Your Car for Safety During Late Winter Driving

The Panola TV Watchman
Beckville High Names '62 Favorites

J. B. Adams
Furniture & Appliance

The Money Saver Device

B.E. Rawls Lumber Co.
Some Things Never Change

CARThAGE DRUG

AND WE FINANCED IT WITH
A LOW-COST HOME LOAN FROM,

Shelby Pancula

Sunday School Lesson
The Upper Room - A Devotional Period

Church Directory

Attendance: The Church Of Your Choice

Church Directory

CARTAGE

PANAMA

K.P. FLOREZ

The First National BArk

HAWTHORN

FLOOR

BROOKS: THERM.

CARThAGE

Power-Shop

East Texas Fencing Co.

MAXMUN

Finned Home

RPPR

Washington}

Chevrolet get WAGONS by the dozen!

Dependable

Wheeler's Health Salves, Day

or Night. Day or Night. No

need to go away. Day or Night

or Night. No. need to go away.

Like a charm - fix up your own

unrepaired. Like a charm - fix up

your own unrepaired.

Vernon Butler Chevrolet Company, Inc.

CARTAGE, TEXAS

Phone 2341